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CENSORSHIP AND FILTERING 

EGYPT: Government promises “open” Internet to EU 

In a meeting with a representative of the European Commission's Digital Agenda, Egyptian 

Telecommunications Minister Atef Helmy pledged that the country would maintain an "'open' Internet that 

http://www.saudigazette.com.sa/index.cfm?method=home.regcon&contentid=20130527167515
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would not be subject to government shut downs." The Egyptian government notoriously switched off all 

Internet connectivity during the Arab Spring protests of January 2011. Egypt also affirmed that it will 

support the European Commission's Global Internet Policy Observatory, which will "act as a 

clearinghouse for monitoring Internet policy, regulatory and technological developments across the 

world." 

IRAN: Intensified Internet controls leading up to the presidential elections 

In the weeks leading up to the 2013 presidential elections, the Iranian government has filtered or shut 

down multiple domestic websites. Four websites affiliated with Ahmadinejad’s government and supportive 

of Esfandiar Rahim Mashaei, the president’s Chief of Staff and now-disqualified candidate, were filtered. 

The four included Meyar-News, Roshanaee, Baharna, and Bahar-Online. Further, Bahar 

Newspaper’s website has been blocked twice over the past week. So far, the government has provided no 

official reason for the filtering of this news outlet, which is affiliated with the reformist movement in Iran. 

Before the Guardian Council's official announcement on the list of nominees for the upcoming presidential 

election, the Committee to Determine Instances of Criminal Content stated that the publication of 

unofficial statements regarding the disqualification of any of the nominees would constitute a 

“dissemination of lies,” which is a cause for filtering. The spokesperson from the committee clarified that 

the political affiliation of the websites is not a determining factor in filtering. 

The Iranian online community has also faced extended disruptions in Internet service, including a decrease 

in connection speed. Problems with bandwidth speed have been most evident while accessing web pages 

with an "https" protocol. Deputy Minister of Communication and Information Technology Ali Hakim-

Javidi stated the upcoming elections is not among the many factors that affect Internet speed in the 

country. Other officials have cited the disconnection of international cables in the Suez Canal as 

the cause of the recent spate of Internet disruptions. Intensified Internet controls have rendered the use of 

circumvention tools even more difficult than before, thereby prompting much speculation with regards to 

the initiation of the National Information Network in the country. 

SYRIA: Internet outage amidst fighting 

On May 7, Syria’s Internet went offline for 19 hours, a situation that Syrian state news described as the 

result of an “optic cable malfunction.” Some Internet experts, however, contended it was a deliberate 

act by the Syrian government. Another outage was reported on May 15 for several hours. Activists have 

argued that these blackouts have always been conducted by the Syrian government as part of an effort 

to curtail information on government military operations, as happened in the city of Aleppo in August 

2012. 

UAE: Arab Media Forum debates merits of electronic regulation 

The Arab Media Forum, an annual gathering of “journalists and media professionals,” held a session in 

mid-May on the topic of Internet freedom versus the need for online restrictions. Academic and 

professional experts agreed that, despite the benefits of the Internet, regulation models are still needed. 

As previously reported, there is some concern over revisions to the UAE’s “Cybercrime Law,” which 

critics argue will further curtail online freedoms. 

 

http://www.nytimes.com/2011/01/29/technology/internet/29cutoff.html?src=busln&_r=0
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/01/29/technology/internet/29cutoff.html?src=busln&_r=0
http://ec.europa.eu/digital-agenda/en/news/commission-plans-guide-through-global-internet-policy-labyrinth
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.irna.ir%2FNews.aspx%3FNid%3D80660286&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGY9Dmu4GK4WbKiJ3pTZtrr_X1Fyg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmeyarnews.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGQtbXhdPxoWxU15xT8yOg7XO--ew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Froshanaee.ir%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGgpCwRoBFqzRZa0fjvn7wgXrmvGQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.baharna.ir%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF-1E93CH_PagM7A5MNaoYzilSSzw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bahaaronline.ir%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF7eDEh4abg851Pw_iDB92jH-2SoA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.baharnewspaper.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE37Kw0Dzxqn2RY-jFGwBF0Pasrpg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffararu.com%2Ffa%2Fnews%2F151015%2F%25D8%25B3%25D8%25A7%25DB%258C%25D8%25AA-%25D8%25B1%25D9%2588%25D8%25B2%25D9%2586%25D8%25A7%25D9%2585%25D9%2587-%25D8%25A8%25D9%2587%25D8%25A7%25D8%25B1-%25D9%2581%25DB%258C%25D9%2584%25D8%25AA%25D8%25B1-%25D8%25B4%25D8%25AF&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHZqg4PP7hknL3WJgwCv-9VL-kbXQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.baharnewspaper.com%2FNews%2F92%2F02%2F31%2F11549.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFF9f50fCjAmpXntKL7PtBljC5CRg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.roozonline.com%2Fpersian%2Fnews%2Fnewsitem%2Farchive%2F2013%2Fmay%2F20%2Farticle%2F-06e9ade6e8.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOkokTVPWS92UMovZI6MR02Qwe9A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rahesabz.net%2Fstory%2F70045%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGBKErQJIbp2ySwyXxlzdqNPNM04Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.roozonline.com%2Fpersian%2Fnews%2Fnewsitem%2Farchive%2F2013%2Fmay%2F21%2Farticle%2F-c9a378316c.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEo3h9sLdZNh7XJ-bGRUgeT_Jjzow
http://mashable.com/2013/05/08/syria-internet-restored/
http://thenextweb.com/insider/2013/05/08/after-almost-24-hours-offline-internet-in-syria-is-being-restored/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-middle-east-22447247
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-middle-east-22447247
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.renesys.com%2Fblog%2F2013%2F05%2Fsyrian-internet-fragility.shtml&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF0hO1Q1psCPYrNsuO1-8H3pwcoMQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aljazeera.com%2Fnews%2Fmiddleeast%2F2013%2F05%2F2013581576471212.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEqAayX4fBVA9gWMF1SDDPZbdZ-KQ
https://citizenlab.org/2012/08/middle-east-and-north-africa-cyber-watch-july-28-august-10-2012/#censorship
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.arabmediaforum.ae%2Fen%2Farab-media-forum%2Famf-overview.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHe1He8Nrn9GpjaVA7CNyLZVTbMZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fgulfnews.com%2Fnews%2Fgulf%2Fuae%2Fmedia%2Farab-media-forum-debate-regulate-or-restrict-electronic-media-1.1183458&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHw3NvUhXoQAZykA1rVJGZURbE3Kw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcitizenlab.org%2F2012%2F11%2Fmiddle-east-and-north-africa-cyberwatch-november-3-16%2F%23censorship&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGhbe4OmsrAcn0i37rlS5vyagXr3w
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SURVEILLANCE 

BAHRAIN: Judicial review sought over sale of surveillance technology 

Recently, a Bahraini opposition activist sought a judicial review in the UK to examine the British 

government’s failure to provide information on the sale of commercial surveillance technology to foreign 

regimes. FinSpy, which is distributed by British company Gamma International, was among the 

technologies cited in the case. Citizen Lab research has shown that FinSpy is actively used in Bahrain and 

many other countries. 

SYRIA: More Blue Coat servers found in Syria 

Telecomix, an online activist group, has released findings that 34 Blue Coat servers "dedicated to 

intercepting communications and data circulating on the Internet" were operational in Syria as of May 22. 

The groups claims that its findings indicate that the Syrian government continues to acquire and use 

surveillance equipment from Western companies and that the Internet shutdown on May 7 was "probably 

used to install the new surveillance infrastructure." Last year, Telecomix found 15 Blue Coat servers in 

Syria. Moreover, Citizen Lab has documented the existence of Blue Coat devices in Syria and Burma, as 

well as around the globe. Blue Coat is a California-based company that produces technology capable of 

filtering and surveillance. Reporters Without Borders has named Blue Coat one of five corporate "Enemies 

of the Internet" and most recently called on the company to "explain the presence of 34 of its servers in 

Syria and their use by the regime to track down its opponents." 

 

BLOGGER AND NETIZEN ARRESTS 

BAHRAIN: Missing blogger resurfaces in London 

Ali Abdulemam, a Bahraini blogger who disappeared from public life almost two years ago, 

has resurfaced in London. Andulemam, founder of opposition website BahrainOnline.org, had been hiding 

from Bahraini authorities since 2011, around the same time that he was sentenced in absentia to 15 years 

imprisonment for plotting a coup. Bloggers and other activists continue to face prosecution by Bahraini 

authorities. Recently, six Twitter users were sentenced to one year in prison for lèse majesté offenses 

against King Hamid bin Isa al-Khalifa. 

IRAN: Arrest of Baztab website editor and journalist 

Foad Sadeghi, journalist and editor in chief of Baztab website, has been detained by authorities following 

the shutdown of the website and the arrest of its manager. Mr. Sadeghi has been detained by authorities 

before and the website has been shut down multiple times in the past. In the weeks leading up to the 

official nominations of the 2013 presidential candidates, the website had been vocal about the need for free 

and fair elections and the participation of all political parties. Baztab is one of the forerunners in the field 

of online media activism in Iran. 

OMAN: Omani authorities detain blogger 

Omani security forces arrested a blogger in the town of Sinaw on May 20. Blogger Diab al-Amiri 

was released days later and may be charged with violating the country’s cyber crime laws for comments 

on social media websites related to protests over a land controversy in the Mudhaibi region. As previously 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.guardian.co.uk%2Fworld%2F2013%2Fmay%2F12%2Fuk-company-spyware-bahrain-claim%3FINTCMP%3DILCNETTXT3487&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG9RdwEvM7-Jtp-gCJ5yncsI2B7pw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcitizenlab.org%2F2013%2F03%2Fyou-only-click-twice-finfishers-global-proliferation-2%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHwK4ufTfFDVKYksqh8nT5NqvrCqQ
https://www.wefightcensorship.org/censored/syria-tightens-grip-internethtml.html
http://surveillance.rsf.org/en/syria/
https://citizenlab.org/2011/11/behind-blue-coat/
https://citizenlab.org/2013/01/planet-blue-coat-mapping-global-censorship-and-surveillance-tools/
http://surveillance.rsf.org/en/category/corporate-enemies/
http://surveillance.rsf.org/en/category/corporate-enemies/
http://en.rsf.org/syria-syria-using-34-blue-coat-servers-23-05-2013,44664.html
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aljazeera.com%2Findepth%2Ffeatures%2F2013%2F05%2F201359134211851823.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGHeutSXBdb94AzNbtQHYdhjD8_5A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbahrainonline.org%2Fforum.php&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFNeJTcgzJS1BZ5ifpd9rogHcTnIQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aljazeera.com%2Fnews%2Fmiddleeast%2F2013%2F05%2F2013515122729865611.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE4QolppcNtIHcXJHkzSjNsGqqI0w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.baztab.net%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGSoG8DhfoKarCq5E6sJe8aTawVzg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaleme.com%2F1392%2F03%2F01%2Fklm-141006%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGNaRig7D5ub43OFOMOHZ0z7iPcmA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fgulfnews.com%2Fnews%2Fgulf%2Foman%2Fblogger-detained-in-oman-1.1186469&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNElpy4Uj73k98vWutCL6ml96WpYWg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fgulfnews.com%2Fnews%2Fgulf%2Foman%2Foman-releases-blogger-pending-formal-charges-1.1187430&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEeosmqQLUwnKKWpICF2R8eAuwMcQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcitizenlab.org%2F2013%2F04%2Fmiddle-east-and-north-africa-cyberwatch-march-2013%2F%23blogger&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEy-4zcNzOJpABUWtRi-ib4-t4tQQ
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reported, scores of Omanis have been arrested and charged by authorities over violations of the country’s 

Cybercrime Law. 

 

CYBER ATTACKS 

ALGERIA: Algerian hacker Hamza Bendelladj extradited to the US 

Thailand has extradited Algerian national Hamza Bendelladj to the United States on charges of developing 

and marketing malware designed to steal private information. The malware, a derivative of the "Zeus" 

botnet toolkit called "SpyEye," has been described as "among the most widely-used financial fraud 

malware packages in the world." Bendelladj was arrested early this year by Thai authorities. 

IRAN: Stuxnet helped Iran’s nuclear programme 

According to a report from the journal of the Royal United Services Institute (RUSI), Iran’s nuclear 

program has progressed significantly since the Stuxnet attack on its Natanz facilities. The report, written 

by Ivanka Barzashka, suggests that the Stuxnet attack exposed some of the shortcomings of the program 

which would have otherwise gone unnoticed. 

SYRIA: Syrian Electronic Army hacks the Financial Times 

The Syrian Electronic Army [SEA] has claimed responsibility for the hacking and defacement of the 

website of the Financial Times, a British newspaper. Headlines on the website’s front page were altered to 

read “Hacked By Syrian Electronic Army,” while the Financial Times’ Twitter account linked to a 

YouTube video that allegedly depicts Syrian rebels executing members of the Syrian armed forces. 

Reuters questioned whether Twitter was a sufficiently secure platform, noting that the SEA has managed 

to commandeer several high-profile accounts over the past year. Twitter introduced two-factor 

authentication just days later. 

 

TECHNOLOGY 

IRAN: Iranian users denied access to Google I/O 2013 

Internet users in Iran were denied access to the Google I/O page and told that the “service is not available 

for your country.” Google had invited all of its users to tune into the two day conference, which brings 

together developers from all around the world. This feature, however, was not available for Iranian users 

on account of the digital sanctions placed on Iran by companies such as Google. 

IRAN: Recent Internet statistics 

The National Internet Development Management Center (MATMA) has placed the total number of 

Internet users in Iran at 45,005,644. This figure reflects a 59.5 per cent Internet penetration rate. Internet 

usage through mobile devices (GPRS) rank the highest, accounting for 36.46 per cent of all connections, 

followed by dial-up and ADSL connections in second and third place respectively. 

PALESTINE: Google recognizes Palestine 

As of May 1, Google now officially uses the term “Palestine” on its localized search engine. Historically, 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcitizenlab.org%2F2013%2F04%2Fmiddle-east-and-north-africa-cyberwatch-march-2013%2F%23blogger&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEy-4zcNzOJpABUWtRi-ib4-t4tQQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.middle-east-online.com%2Fenglish%2F%3Fid%3D58532&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHY3BO9hGalv_CFmzddaCgArFTQEw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.middle-east-online.com%2Fenglish%2F%3Fid%3D58532&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHY3BO9hGalv_CFmzddaCgArFTQEw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Farstechnica.com%2Ftech-policy%2F2013%2F05%2Falleged-mastermind-behind-spyeye-botnet-tools-extradited-to-us%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFwKLxL0VPc_uYlljL_eZ5N8A9_ow
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Farstechnica.com%2Ftech-policy%2F2013%2F05%2Falleged-mastermind-behind-spyeye-botnet-tools-extradited-to-us%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFwKLxL0VPc_uYlljL_eZ5N8A9_ow
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcitizenlab.org%2F2013%2F01%2Fsoutheast-asia-cyberwatch-january-2013%2F%23thailand&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHOoHs7JCNhN1-_5ZSFPfLhP8xtMA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rusi.org%2Fpublications%2Fjournal%2Fjournal%2Fkeywords%3AStuxnet%2Fref%3AA517E5BC42E13D%2F%23.UaIyVGQ-Zzo&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOhTcyLgeJOHuGGcr1nZUD7vvxZg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fitanalyze.com%2Fnews%2F2013%2F05%2F17%2F21139.php&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFyxN0iOLHX-HSyJ_CuHtEtDwhM3w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theglobeandmail.com%2Ftechnology%2Ftech-news%2Fpro-assad-syrian-electronic-army-hacks-financial-times-website-twitter%2Farticle11987440%2F%3Fcmpid%3Drss1%26utm_source%3Ddlvr.it%26utm_medium%3Dtwitter&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEaHWEx-9a7dtDsCuvfOaLu11Ba8g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theglobeandmail.com%2Ftechnology%2Ftech-news%2Fpro-assad-syrian-electronic-army-hacks-financial-times-website-twitter%2Farticle11987440%2F%3Fcmpid%3Drss1%26utm_source%3Ddlvr.it%26utm_medium%3Dtwitter&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEaHWEx-9a7dtDsCuvfOaLu11Ba8g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Farticle%2F2013%2F05%2F17%2Fnet-us-britain-ft-hacked-idUSBRE94G0DE20130517&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEx-Em7xCG7q8XOJYEDLoWLKDxBSw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcitizenlab.org%2F2013%2F05%2Fmiddle-east-and-north-africa-cyberwatch-april-2013%2F%23attacks&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGGzuusEelekyhenO4r2RC80EQyJw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wired.com%2Fgadgetlab%2F2013%2F05%2Ftwitter-two-factor%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFeXiLRlUeF4JICFTVGBiXQ3sOFXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wired.com%2Fgadgetlab%2F2013%2F05%2Ftwitter-two-factor%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFeXiLRlUeF4JICFTVGBiXQ3sOFXg
https://developers.google.com/events/io/about
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fitiran.com%2F%3Ftype%3Dnews%26id%3D20547&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEvwE-4d2Pwrq4-Qm_fFFVht69O6Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.matma.ir%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGhzOv9db8SwuT3GyRlUthAGm-QQg
http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:ZfGgE4rLcGIJ:www.donya-e-eqtesad.com/Default_view.asp%3F%40%3D363124+&cd=1&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=ca
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2Fblogs%2Fparallels%2F2013%2F05%2F14%2F183966785%2Ffor-palestinians-googles-small-change-is-a-big-deal&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEiQno1BphqEYQj6wrRwaAgDrMs8g
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Google has referred to the disputed area as the “Palestinian Territories.” The company announced that it 

was “following the lead of the UN... and other international organisations.” Israel expressed disapproval at 

the gesture, arguing that the new policy “pushes peace further away, pushes away negotiations, and creates 

among the Palestinian leadership the illusion that in this manner they can achieve the result.” The United 

Nations elevated Palestine’s status from "non-member observer entity" to "Non-Member Observer State" 

last November. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Read previous editions of the Middle East and North Africa CyberWatch. 
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